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UM STUDENT PROJECTS HONORED IN NATIONAL NEWS COMPETITION
MISSOULA-
Three projects by University of Montana radro-TV students were honored by the 
Broadcast Education Association during its first national student news competition.
The winners were selected from entrres of more than 100 schools from across the 
country. Frrst-place honors in the radto hard news category went to junror Krm Dobttz of 
Morristown, S.D. Her story, winch atred on KBGA student radto, looked at the problem of
underage drinking in Missoula.
Junior Johanna Feaster of Brookings, S.D., earned an honorable mention in the same
category for her radio report on skateboarding. Her story also aired on KBGA.
The awards, which were announced at the BEA national conference in Las Vegas on 
April 16th, honored UM’s student documentary unit as well. The production ’Me*: Dark 
Cloud over the Brg Sky" received honorable mention for its in-depth report on the people 
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